Good Shepherd Preschool
A ministry of the First Unifed tlAethodisf Church
20t9-20 scHooL yEAR
REGISTRATION FOR TWO YEAR OLD CLASSES
.

(Twos musf be

2by September

L, ?Ot9)

A registrotion Fee of $60.00 (non-refundoble, non-tronsferoble) must
occompony completed form.
The registration fee holds your child's spot in the closs but also is the money we
use to buy supplie.s needed to begin the school yeor. Your child's T-shirt, poper,
croyons, point, curriculum etc.

,IAONDAY/WEDNESDAY PRESCHOOL
AAorning Closs

Only

(9:00 to

11:30)

lAorning Closs PLUS Extended Doy

$150.00

Option

(9:00 to

3:00)

$215.00

TUESDAY & THURSDAY PRESCHOOL
rlAorning Closs

-

Only (9:00 to

11:30)

$150.0O

Morning Closses PLUS Extended Doy Option

(9:00-3:00)

-FOUR DAY CLASS

iAorning Closses only (9:0O to 11:30)
Morning Closses plus Extended Day Option

(

9:0O-3:@)

$215.00

$280.0O

$360.00

Child's Nome
Lost

First

Middle

Name child is usuolly called

Child's Birth

Dote-

Age on Sept ember L , 2019

Parent(s)
Address

Sfote

HomelPrimory Phone
Primory email
Mother's
Place

of business:

Work Phone:

Cell phone/ pager.

Emoil:

Fother's Nome
Ploce

of business:

Work Phone:
Email:

Cell phone/pager

zip

In case of an emergetcy,

whom should we

contact

if

child?

(ArO_O lg finy pick up

we cannot reach you?

Nome

Name

Otlher than ola,renra, who yrill pick try yow
trg,ne is not listed)
Nome-

Phonq
Nome.

Relotion-

Phone
Name.
Phone

Relotion-

a child

if

their

Personol History
Our desire is for your child to hove the greotest positive e><perience helshe con hove ot 6SPS.
This guestionnaire is one source we use in helping your child's teocher know him/her belter. Feel
free to odd any informoiion thot you believe would be voluoble to the stoff.
Nomes ond ages of others in your household:

Does your child hove ony pets?

Are lhere any ethnic proctices or holidoys you would like the teocher to know about2

Have there been ony mojor chonges in your family lotelyZ

Has your child ever been cared

If

for

by onyone other than yourself2.

so, how did helshe adjust?

If

your child is using the toilet pleose describe how to opprooch him or her ot the needed times. (Whot
words does he /she use when needing to visit the toilet?)

If
ff

your child is in diopers do you use powder, ointment, or any other?
the answer is yes, do we have your consent to opply these products2

Does your child hove ony ollergies

to foods? (Ex. peonut butter or

Does your child burn eosily in

sunZ

the

milk).

Do we hove your permission

your child if we go outdoorsz

fs your child allergic to ony insects?

Please exploin

to opply sunscreen to

How do you help your child sleep

at

nop time?

How long does your child usuolly nap?

Whot opprooch of guidance or discipline do you find effective with your child?

Whot ore some ociivities, toys and gomes thot your child likesZ

Does your child have ony

fs there onything

feors we should be aware of?

else your child's teocher should know?

Church Aff iliotion2

Ate you interested in more information obout First Uniied Methodist Church?

